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Abstract 

Allah Almighty revealed the Holy Qur’an on the Holy Prophet Hadrat Muhammad (blessings 

and peace be upon him) and took Himself the responsibility of the safety thereof in the following 

words:[1] {Verily, We, it is We Who have sent down the Dhikr (i.e. the Qur’an), and surely, We 

will guard it (from corruption).}[2] God Almighty did know how this Scripture was going to be 

tried the corruption therein and the same is seen in the form of “Orientalism Movement” that had 

appeared mainly to create doubt within the holy person of the Holy Prophet (blessings and peace 
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be upon him), his sayings and, particularly,the Divine Message i.e. the Glorious Qur’an. But the 

scheme of God had as well as has to be true and, hence, the negative endeavor made by these 

orientalists has been criticized repeatedly in the past and the same is being done by the researcher 

here wherefore the errors or the mistakes made by Edward Henry Palmer in the English 

Translation of the Holy Qur’an are being highlighted. This research shall be confined to the topic 

i.e. ‘The Lexical Errors in the Qur’anic English Translation by Edward Henry Palmer’ and it is a 

fact that this translation does have the worth within the specific area of Qur’anic translation 

throughout the Europe and this translation has been acknowledged by the modern intellectuals 

and, hence, influencing them too much. That is why the actual aim of this specific research is to 

attract the attention of the Muslim nation to have a taste and knowledge of this specific area so 

that they may be safe from being diverted and causeothers, also, to be safe from distraction and, 

hence, destruction. The topmost aim is to keep the humanity on the right path so that they may be 

closer to their Sustainer (SWT) and to keep away from Satan and all the Satanic crafts. No such 

work within the crystallization of this prominent translation of Edward Henry Palmer has been 

found throughout the globe. The corrections along with the suggestions and propositions have 

been given in this research. May this endeavor be accepted by God Almighty and, hence, be a 

guiding torch unto the intelligentsia of the world as well as a cause of our own success in the 

world as well as the world to come! Amen! 

 

Worthiness of Palmer's Translation 

 

The general style of Edward Henry Palmer's rendering is in such a way that no numbering of the 

verses is given except the numbers of the chapters i.e. the summary of the full sūrah is given 

altogether that is easy to understand.Although it has been described that Palmer's attempt of 

translating the Holy Qur’ān depends on George Sale's or other non-Arabic versions [Khalīfa, 

1989, 65], yet almost all the words and letters have been tried in rendering.Although sometimes 

the attributes of Allāh or the holy Prophet (blessings and peace be upon him) have not been 

considered rightly as they deserved to be considered and, hence, given with the small letters yet 

sometimes, even, the pronouns have been given with capital letters as in 8:20 i.e. "obey God and 

His Apostle" that is really commendable. Actually, Palmer's translation has a novel style therein 

more than being merely a translation as we can see in the following verse of the holy 

Qur’an:﴿  ﴾ یْرًا  انھِااخا ایِْما فیِْ  ااوْکاساباتْ  قابْلُ  مِنْ  ناتْ  اٰما تاکُنْ  الامْ  انھُا نافْسًاایِْما یانْفاعُ   It has been rendered as: {Its faithلَا

shall profit no soul which did not believe before, unless it has earned good by its faith}. 

(6:158)Though the translation does not match the text, particularly the clause 'unless it has 

earned good by its faith'; but despite being stylish it does have the exactness therein because it 

meant the same i.e. 'neither faith nor good that is earned after the appearance of signs, will profit 

any soul'.Palmer had a deep understanding of the Holy Qur’ān and every now and then he has 

tried to proffer the root meaning of the Qur’ānic sense to be innovative from other scholars. As 

an illustrative instance, we can quote here the Qur’ānic arrangement from the chapter al-A'rāf, 

verse no. 182: ' ْساناسْتادْرِجُھُم' is rendered as 'we will bring them down by degrees'. What a clarifying 

translation that clarifies even the roots of the word that has never been seen before! And that is 

really praiseworthy and easy to understand. Only for the same distinctive element and 

characteristic of this translation, the most preferable, recommendable and even an innovative it 

can be declared and What an extra-ordinary and super endeavor it is!becauseusually following 

each and every letter, while rendering, it becomes funny whereas in this translation, we see that it 

is looking more beautiful and meaningful. 
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Drawbacks in Palmer's Translation 

Edward Henry Palmer likes to be innovative but he does not become so brief or out of course. He 

usually follows the original Arabic structure to define things and this may be a merit and the 

same may be the demerit. As we know the reality that an Orientalist does not have any divinely 

purpose or aim before him but rather he has his own targets to achieve. Therefore this style of 

Palmer's can be beneficial but at the same time it may be harmful for the description of the Holy 

Qur’ānic message. And when these elements are found abundantly in some definition or 

description, it is considered as being so much harmful that the errors shall be counted as the 

blunders and hence we see such blunders made by Edward Henry Palmer in the following:  

(1) The last phrase of the verse 9:13 and the first clause of the verse 9:14 have been joined 

together and, hence, the sense has been damaged badly i.e. ' ْقااتلِوُْھُم ۔  ؤْمِنیِْنا مُّ کُنْتمُْ   has been 'انِْ 

rendered as 'If ye be believers, kill them!' instead of 'If ye be believers'. Here the last phrase of 

the verse 9:13 is complete and hence ends here; while the first clause of the new verse is starting 

from 'قااتِلوُْھُم' i.e. 'Fight them' not 'kill them' because the commandment 'kill them' would have 

been ' ْاقُْتلُوُْھُم' in Arabic.And even this 'fight' is allowed in the case if they [the disbelievers having 

the treaty with Muslims] break their pledge; whereas it has been found in the Islamic history that 

the Holy Prophet (blessings and peace be upon him) had murdered a Muslim for the murder of a 

'Mu'āhad' [a disbeliever having the treaty with Muslims] as it has been mentioned in the 'Fiqh-us-

Sunnah' in the following:" سالَّمْ' قتل مُسلمًابِمعاھدٍ و قال انا اکرم عن وفی بذمت لَّی االلهُعالایْہِ وا ہان رسول االله 'صا  "  

"The Holy Prophet (blessings and peace be upon him) awarded the death sentence to a Muslim 

for the murder of a Mu'āhad [a non-Muslim Alien who had been granted safe conduct under the 

treaty] and said, "I am the most responsible man to fulfill the promise of safe conduct". [3] 

 

Lexical Errors and Suggestions 

Here we are going to see such errors wherein only the main sense and theme are being 

considered. If, only, the real synonyms and substitutes are considered, there shall be too many 

errors to be counted. What are the lexical errors? We shall have to have the understanding of 

‘lexicon’ for that.“All the words and phrases used in a particular language or subject; all the 

words and phrases used and known by a particular person or group of people; a list of words on a 

particular subject or in a language in alphabetical order”. [4] 

 

Errors of Noun 

A noun is the first part of speech that is a word used as the name of a thing, quality or action 

existing or conceived by the mind. [5]A word that refers to a person, (such as Ann or doctor), a 

place (such as Paris or city) or a thing, a quality or an activity (such as plant, sorrow or 

tennis).[6] 

ۃ  '  is rendered as 'dimness' instead of 'covering'. (2:7) 'غِشااوا

ۃ' خِرا  is rendered as 'the Future' instead of 'the Hereafter'. (2:86) 'االَْٰ

 is rendered as 'help' instead of 'helper'. (2:107) 'ناصِیْر'

فْثُ '  is rendered as 'commerce' instead of 'sexual contact' though the word 'commerce' has also 'االرَّ

the same word in the synonyms thereof but one can fall into misconception while it is has an 

exact meaning of sexual intercourse as follows: " ُفْث " :means "االرَّ ماعالج " [the sexual 

intercourse][7]. (2:187) 

 is rendered as 'stock' that has not the exact meaning thereof. Therefore, it should have been 'االنَّسْل'

rendered as 'livestock / cattle'. (2:205) 
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شادِیْدُالاعِقاابِ ' اهللا  does give such 'عِقااب' is rendered as 'God is keen at following up'. Though 'انَِّ 

meaning too but we would be following conjecture avoiding consensus. Therefore, it should 

have been as follows: 'Verily, Allāh is severe in punishment / requiting'. (2:211) 

یْسِرُ ' الْما مْرُوا  is rendered as 'wine and el-maisar' instead of 'the wine and the gambling / game of 'االْخا

chance'. (2:219) 

انکُِمْ ' ایْما ۃًلَِِ  is rendered as 'the butt of your oaths' instead of ‘A hindrance / an obstacle / an 'عُرْضا

excuse of your oaths'. (2:224) 

ۃ  ' جا الِ عالایْھِنَّ دارا جا  is rendered as 'the men should have precedence over them' instead of 'the men 'لِلرِِ

have a degree above them' i.e. not an absolute superiority but a degree above them. 

 is rendered as ‘Ambiguous' instead of ‘Allegorical' because the word 'مُتاشاابھِاات  '(2:228)

‘Ambiguous' also means:  "Doubtful or uncertain" [8].But it does not have the meaning of 

'metaphor, allegories, similes etc' as it has been defined in the following: "متشابھات" means: 

similes, allegories, metaphors, doubts, ambiguities, intricacies. [9]Now, let us reflect thereupon: 

would Allāh declare, Himself, His revelation as to be doubtful. (3:7) 

 is rendered as 'perception' instead of 'eyes/sight'. (3:13) 'االَْابْصاار'

اتِ ' الشَّھْوا  is rendered as 'life of lusts' instead of 'love of lusts'. (3:14) 'حُبُّ 

ان'  is rendered as 'grace' instead of 'pleasure'. (3:15) 'رِضْوا

ییِِْنا ' ی' is rendered as 'the Gentiles' instead of 'the illiterate ones' because in the meaning of 'االَْمُِِ  'امُِِ

is not found in even any synonym of the word 'Gentile' as follows: "One who is not of the Jewish 

faith or is of a non-Jewish nation. A Christian. A pagan or heathen. Mormon Church. Of or 

relating to a Gentile. Of or relating to a gens, tribe, or people. Grammar: Expressing national or 

local origins. [10]Gentile means: "One of a non-Jewish people; Belonging to or like Christians, 

as distinguished from Jews" [11]. 

Whereas the word "ی یعرف  :means: The one who cannot read or write as follows "امُِِ لَ  من  ی﴾  االَْمُِِ

ۃ ولَالقرآءا  ۔الکتابۃ   {Unlettered} He who does not know how to write and read [12]. (3:20) 

آءِیْل' اِسْرا  is rendered as 'people of Israel' instead of 'children of Israel'. (3:49) 'بانیِْ 

 is rendered as 'is indeed happy' instead of 'is indeed successful'. (3:185) 'فاقادْفاازا '

ھنَُّ '  is rendered as 'their hire' instead of 'their bridal money / due' because ‘hire’ is for the 'اجُُوْرا

prostitutes not for the wives. (4:24) 

نٰتا '  is rendered as 'marriageable women' instead of 'free women'. (4:25) 'االْمُحْصا

یْقِیْنا ' دِِ   is rendered as 'Confessors' instead of 'the truthful ones'. (4:69) 'االصِِ

صِیْرًا' ' is rendered as 'journey' instead of 'journey's end' as the word 'ما صِیْرً  اما ' has the meaning of an 

end rather than 'the journey' as it is being defined even by the context of the same verse. (4:115) 

ۃِ '  الْقِیٰما یْنِ ' is rendered as 'یاوْمُ  الدِِ  i.e. 'day of judgment' instead of 'day of resurrection' because 'یاوْمُ 

'Judgment' means: The final award or sentence of the human race; [13]While "ۃ  does not "یاوْمُ الْقِیٰما

mean the same as follows:  البعث یوم  القیٰمۃ:  ۃ"]ویوم  الْقِیٰما البعثmeans "(the day of rising) یاوْمُ   the)یوم 

day of resurrection).] [14] 

And "یوم البعث" means: "The day of Resurrection" [15]. (4:159) 

آءِداۃ'  is rendered as 'the Table' instead of 'the Table spread'. (5:0) 'االْما

یْقاۃ  ' صِدِِ ہٗ  امُُّ  ,is rendered as ‘And his mother was a confessor' instead of ‘And his mother (Mary 'وا

peace be upon her) was a truthful one / saintly woman'. (5:75) 

ادٰی'   is rendered as 'single-handed' instead of ‘Alone'. (6:94) 'فرُا

جْسا '  is rendered as 'His horror' instead of 'the penalty / the ignominy'. (6:125) 'االرِِ

ایاا' وا  is rendered as 'or the inwards' instead of 'or the entrails'. (6:146) 'ااوِالْحا

 is rendered as 'my devotion' instead of 'my sacrifice'. (6:163) 'نسُُکِیْ '

 is rendered as 'greed' instead of 'oppression'. (7:33) 'االْباغْیُ '
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ابرِا '  is rendered as 'hindermost part' instead of 'root'. (7:72) 'دا

کْرُااللهِ '  is rendered as 'craft of God' instead of ‘Allāh's scheme / plan'. (7:99) 'ما

اتَّباعوُْاالنُّوْرا '  is rendered as ‘And follow the law' instead of ‘And follow the light'. (7:157) 'وا

رِیْحُکُمْ '  is rendered as 'your turn of luck go from you' instead of 'your strength go from 'تاذْھابا 

you'. (8:46) 

اناھُم' انھُُم“is rendered as 'اایْما  i.e. 'their faith' instead of 'their oaths / their pledges'. (9:12) ”اِیْما

رِیْنا '  is rendered as 'the clean' instead of 'the purifiers'. (9:108) 'االْمُطَّھِِ

 is rendered as 'eager' instead of 'in rebellion'. (10:90) 'باغْیاً'

'.  ' is rendered as ‘A mortal' instead of ‘A man' as the former is not the exact substitute of 'باشار  ' باشار 

( (11:27  

 is rendered as 'glad' instead of 'blessed / fortunate'. (11:105) 'ساعِیْد  '

یْہِ '  is rendered as 'his father' instead of 'his parents'. (12:99) 'ااباوا

 is rendered as 'water-courses' instead of 'valleys'. (13:17) 'ااوْدِیاۃ  '

بارْناا'  is rendered as 'we are penitent' instead of 'we are patient'. (14:21) 'صا

 is rendered as 'clot' instead of 'sperm-drop'. (16:4) 'نطُْفاۃ  '

 .'i.e. 'to the believers' instead of 'to those who have surrendered ”للمومنین“ is rendered as 'لِلْمُسْلِمِیْنا '

(16:89) 

امِھِمْ '  is rendered as 'by their high priest' instead of 'with their leader / with their record of 'باِِما

deeds'. (17:71) 

ناا'  is rendered as 'our dinner' instead of 'our breakfast'. (18:62) 'غاداآءا 

ناکِیْرِ ' کاانا   is rendered as 'how great was the change!' instead of 'how (terrible) was 'فاکایْفا 

Myrejection (from them)'. (22:44) 

 is rendered as ‘A morsel' instead of ‘A lump of flesh (like a chewed mass)'. (23:14) 'مُضْغاۃ  '

 is rendered as 'minds' instead of 'the hearts'. (23:78) 'االَْافْءِداۃُ '

 is rendered as 'scandal' instead of 'lewdness / indecency'. (24:19) 'فااحِشاۃُ '

لاوْا' خا الَّذِیْنا  نا  ثالًًمِِ ما وَّ باینِِٰتٍ  مُّ اٰیٰتٍ  لْنااالِایْکا  لاقادْاانْزا  is rendered as 'Now have we sent down to you manifest 'وا

signs, and the like of those who have passed away'. 'The like of those' should be 'the examples of 

those' because 'the like' [i.e. of the people] has not been sent down but their examples / reports 

have been sent down. (24:34) 

 is rendered as ‘About the thoughts of His servants' instead of ‘About the sins of His 'بذِنُوُْبِ عِباادِہ  '

servants' i.e. 'ذنُوُْب' has been rendered as 'thoughts' instead of 'sins'. (25:58) 

امًا' اِما اجْعالْناالِلْمُتَّقِیْنا   is rendered as ‘And make us models to the pious' instead of ‘And make us 'وا

leaders for the pious'. (25:74) 

بیِْن  ' مُّ لاغاوِیٌّ   is rendered as 'verily, thou art obviously quarrelsome' instead of 'verily, thou art 'انَِّکا 

obviously misguided' i.e. ' ٌّلاغاوِی' is rendered as 'quarrelsome' instead of 'misguided'. (28:18) 

 .'is rendered as 'who were helped' instead of 'who could save / defend themselves 'االْمُنْتاصِرِیْنا '

(28:81) 

جْفاۃُ ' الرَّ ذاتْھُمُ  اخا  is rendered as ‘And the convulsion seized them' instead of ‘And the earthquake 'فاا

seized them' as 'the convulsion' is just ‘A movement of the muscles / a shivering disease' or ‘An 

agitation' that cannot be used for “'ُجْفاۃ ) ”االرَّ (  .29:37  

 i.e. 'unto the worlds' instead of 'for men of knowledge' because 'لِلْعٰلامِیْنا ' is rendered as 'لِلْعٰلِمِیْنا '

there is the difference of the earth and sky between '  الَْعَالِم' and '  الَْعَالَم' as it follows: 

ا۔ االْعاالِمِیْن: جمعُ عالِمٍ۔ عالِم: عالِما الشِیء۔ باِلکسر۔ یعلمُہ علما: عرفہ۔ ورجل  علًَّ  مۃ أی: عالِم  جِدًّ  

 with the vowel 'I'- 'he عالِما  - 'and its example is: 'He knew the thing عالِم is the plural of االْعاالِمِیْن]

knows that; the knowledge i.e. he recognized that. And the man of knowledge i.e. a great 

scholar.] [16]   ِھ ُ العالِمُ۔عالِما، نقیضُ جا ۔ واللّٰہ لا ھِلا  is the opposite of (he knew) عالِما ]  and (he did not know) جا
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Allāh is ' ُالعالِم' (The Knower)] [17]. Moreover,  ُعالِم means:علم اھل   [wise, knowledgeable]دانا، 

[18].Now, the word 'العالامِین ' is defined in the following: It is the plural of ' ُاالْعاالام' that means:  ُلْق  االْخا

[the creature] [19];And the following has also been defined:الَنام یعنی الخلق کلہ، والجمع عالامُون [The 

creation i.e. all the creature and its plural is 'the worlds']. [20]; Because'العالام' means: 'the world, 

the universe, the creature' [21].(30:22 ) 

 i.e. 'confused' instead of 'disappointed'. (30:49) 'لامُلْبِسِیْنا ' is rendered as 'لامُبْلِسِیْنا '

نافْسٍ '  is rendered as 'everything' instead of 'every soul' as it has been explained in the 'کُلَّ 

following: ظلمۃ فی  طفت  التی  الَرواح   ﴾ نافْسٍ  ﴿کُلَّ  {Every soul} the souls which were wandering in the 

darkness [22] (32:13)P 

ۃ'  ااءِمَّ عالْناامِنْھُمْ  جا  is rendered as ‘And we made amongst them high priests' instead of ‘And we 'وا

made among them leaders' i.e. the noun 'ۃ  is wrongly rendered as 'priests'. (32:24) 'ااءِمَّ

 i.e. knower instead of Seer. (33:9) 'عالِیْمًا' is rendered as 'باصِیرًا'

' عالا  ۃً  یْرِ ااشِحَّ الْخا ی  ' is rendered as 'covetous of the best' instead of 'covetous of the wealth'. (33:19) 

آءُ '  is rendered as 'the wise' instead of 'the men of knowledge'. (35:28) 'االْعلُاما

شاارِقْ '  is rendered as 'the sunrises' instead of 'the points of sun's rising'. (37:5) 'االْما

بنِِاا'  'is rendered as 'sentence of our Lord' instead of 'word of our Lord' as the word 'sentence 'قاوْلُ را

has the meaning of punishment too. (37:31) 

فیِْھااغاوْل  '  'is rendered as 'wherein is no insidious spirit' instead of 'wherein there is no headache 'لَا

i.e. the noun 'غاوْل' has wrongly been rendered as 'insidious spirit'. (37:47) 

' ً بنُْیاانا  is rendered as 'Said they, 'Build for him a pyre'' instead of 'They said, 'Build for 'قاالوُْاابْنوُْالاہٗ 

him a building'' as 'pyre' is to burn a dead body. (37:97) 

سادًا'  is rendered as ‘A form' instead of ‘A body'. (38:34) 'جا

انہُٗ '  is rendered as 'varied in kind' instead of 'varied in colors'. (39:21) 'مُخْتالِفاًاالْوا

فااقِ ' الَْٰ  is rendered as 'in the regions' instead of 'in the horizons'. (41:53) 'فیِْ 

الْعازِیْزُ ' الْقاوِیُّ  ھوُا  is rendered as ‘And He is the mighty, the glorious' instead of ‘And He is The 'وا

Strong, The Mighty'. (42:19) 

 is rendered as 'the righteous' instead of 'The Benign' because if this word had been used for 'االْبارُّ '

a humankind, it could have been rendered as 'the righteous' but here ' ُّاالْبار' has been used for 

Allāh. Therefore, it should be rendered as 'He is the Beneficent' [23];Because' ُّالبار' for Allāh 

means: Good, Beneficent; while the words 'righteous, pious' should not be used for Allāh 

because regarding the humankind, ' ُّالبار' means 'pious towards Allāh' [24].  (52:28) 

زِفاۃُ ' زِفاۃُ ' is rendered as 'the approaching day' instead of 'the approaching hour' as 'االَْٰ  is a 'االَْٰ

feminine noun while ' ُاالْیاوْم' is a masculine noun and, hence, ' ُاالسَّاعاۃ' can be considered for being a 

feminine noun. (53:57) 

' حْ  ما ناحْنُ  رُوْمُوْنا بالْ  ' is rendered as ‘And we are excluded' instead of 'Nay, but we are deprived' i.e. 

the noun 'حْرُوْمُوْن جُوْن] 'has wrongly been rendered as 'excluded 'ما  .'instead of 'deprived ones [مُخْرا

(56:67) 

نابااتہُٗ ' الْکُفَّارا با   is rendered as 'Its vegetation pleases the misbelievers' instead of 'Its vegetation 'ااعْجا

pleases the farmers'. According to the context and all the authentic translations and traditions it is 

evident that the word 'الکفار' means the farmers as follows: ﴾ أی الْکُفَّارا  با  اعااعْجا الزرَّ  :﴿ {It pleases the 

husbandmen} i.e. the farmers. [25]Moreover, the following translations also describe the 

same: "Whereof the growth is pleasing to the husbandman" [26]. "Thereof the growth is pleasing 

to the tiller [27].  (57:20) 

شْرُ '  is wrongly rendered as 'The Emigration' instead of 'the Gathering'. (59:0) 'االْحا

بَّارُ '  is rendered as 'the Repairer' instead of 'The Compeller'. (59:23) 'االْجا

 is rendered as 'The Cheating' instead of 'Mutual Loss and Gain'. (64:9) 'االتَّغاابنُُ '
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وْلٰی'  is rendered as 'sovereign' instead of 'helper / protector' because the believers have been 'ما

mentioned, simultaneously, in the same verse. Are the believers also sovereign? (66:4) 

 is rendered as 'deciding' instead of 'thinking that they have the power'. (68:25) 'قٰدِرِیْنا '

سْبوُْقیِْنا '  is rendered as 'prevented' instead of 'outrun'. (70:41) 'ما

الْجِباالُ ' کااناتِ   .'is rendered as ‘And the earth shall be' instead of ‘And the mountains will become 'وا

(73:14) 

آلًَّ ' داکا ضا جا وا  is rendered as ‘And found thee erring' instead of ‘And found thee lost of way' i.e. the 'وا

noun ' ًَّال  that can create the doubts and ;صلى الله عليه وسلم is wrongly rendered as 'erring' for the Prophet 'ضا

suspicions about the personality of his because it just means the lack of recognition before being 

inspired by Allāh Almighty as follows:  واحکام النبوۃ  معالم  علی  واقف  ولَ  عالم  غیر  ای   ﴾ آلًَّ ضا داکا  جا وا وا

﴿الشریعۃ {And He found thee lost} i.e. having no knowledge or recognition of the duties of 

prophet-hood and the commandments of the Law (the religion) [28]. 

(93:7) 

 

Errors of Pronoun 

 

A word used as a substitute for a noun, as he, she, that. [29] Personal (I, we, you); interrogative 

(who, which); possessive (my, her); demonstrative (this, that); distributive (each, every); 

indefinite (any, some).[30] 

لوُْنا ' ایاعْما لوُْنا ' has wrongly been rendered as 'عامَّ اتاعْما  i.e. 'of that which ye do' instead 'of that 'عامَّ

which they do' because the 3rd person plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 

2nd person plural pronoun [ye]. (2:144) 

 is rendered as a pronoun [i.e. He] instead of a proper noun [Allāh or even God]. (2:225) 'ااالله'

لاھُنَّ '  / is rendered as 'is due to them' instead of 'is due to them (the women)' i.e. the definition 'وا

description of the 3rd person plural pronoun [them] is a must because the pronoun 'them' does 

not clarify here ' ْھُم' [men] or ' َُّھن' [women]. (2:228) 

ا' یقُِیْما ا' has wrongly been rendered as 'فااِنْ خِفْتمُْ االََّ تقُِیْما  'i.e. 'so if ye fear that ye cannot keep 'فااِنْ خِفْتمُْ االََّ

instead of 'so if ye fear that they cannot keep' because the 3rd person dual pronoun 'ا  they] 'یقُِیْما

both keep] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person dual pronoun 'ا  .[Ye both keep] 'تقُِیْما

(2:229) 

' افالًا  عالایْھِما جُنااحا  ' has wrongly been rendered as 'ا عالایْکُما جُنااحا   'i.e. 'there is no crime in you both 'فالًا

instead of 'there is no crime in them both' for the 3rd person dual pronoun 'ا  on both of] 'عالایْھِما

them] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person dual pronoun 'ا  .[on both of you] 'عالایْکُما

(2:229) 

تھُُنَّ ' کِسْوا وا تہُٗ ' has wrongly been rendered as 'رِزْقھُُنَّ  کِسْوا وا  'i.e. 'its sustenance and clothing 'رِزْقہُٗ 

instead of 'their [i.e. mothers'] sustenance and clothing' because the genitive case has wrongly 

been changed from 3rd person plural pronoun [their] into 3rd person singular pronoun [its]. 

(2:233) 

یْتاناا' یْتاھُم' has wrongly been rendered as 'ھادا  i.e. 'Thou hast guided them' instead of 'Thou hast 'ھادا

guided us'. Therefore, the objective case has wrongly been changed from 1st person plural 

pronoun [us] into 3rd person plural pronoun [them]. (3:8) 

لَّوْا' لَّیْتمُْ ' is rendered as 'تاوا  i.e. 'ye turn your backs' instead of 'they turn away'. Therefore, the 'تاوا

subjective case has wrongly been changed from 3rd person plural pronoun [they] into the 2nd 

person plural pronoun [ye]. (3:32) 

عالایْناا' عالایْکا ' is rendered as 'انُْزِلا   i.e. 'revealed to thee' instead of 'revealed to us' because the 'انُْزِلا 

prepositional pronoun has wrongly been changed from 1st person plural pronoun [us] into the 
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2nd person singular pronoun [thee]. (3:84) 

ایافْعالوُْا' ما اتافْعالوُْا' is wrongly rendered as 'وا ما  i.e. 'what ye do' instead of 'what they do' because the 'وا

subjective case has wrongly been changed from 3rd person plural pronoun [they] into the 2nd 

person plural pronoun [ye]. (3:115) 

لَّوْا' تاوا  is rendered as 'who turned your backs' instead of 'who turned their backs' as the 'االَّذِیْنا 

possessive case of the 3rd person plural pronoun [their] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd 

person plural pronoun [your]. (3:155) 

عوُْنا ' عوُْنا ' is rendered as 'یاجْما  i.e. 'ye gather' instead of 'they gather' because the subjective case 'تاجْما

of the 3rd person plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into 2nd person plural 

pronoun [ye]. (3:157) 

لوُْنا ' لوُْنا ' is wrongly rendered as 'یاعْما  i.e. 'ye do' instead of 'they do'. Therefore, the subjective 'تاعْما

case of the 3rd person plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person plural 

pronoun [ye]. (3:163) 

 i.e. 'their hands' instead of 'your hands'. Therefore, the genitive case 'اایْدِیْھِمْ ' is rendered as 'اایْدِیْکُمْ '

of the 2nd person plural pronoun [your] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd person plural 

pronoun [their]. (3:182) 

الاکُمْ ' الاھُمْ ' is wrongly rendered as 'اامْوا  i.e. 'their property' instead of 'your property' because the 'اامْوا

genitive case of the 2nd person plural pronoun [your] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd 

person plural pronoun [their]. (4:5) 

تاجِدا ' یَّجِدا ' is rendered as 'فالانْ   i.e. 'shall he not find' instead of 'shall ye not find'. Therefore, the 'فالانْ 

subjective case of the 2nd person singular pronoun [ye] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd 

person singular pronoun [he]. (4:52) 

الِایْکا ' الِایْھِمْ ' has wrongly been rendered as 'انُْزِلا   i.e. 'revealed to them' instead of 'revealed to 'انُْزِلا 

thee' because the prepositional phrase of the 2nd person singular pronoun [thee] has wrongly 

been changed into the 3rd person plural pronoun [them]. (4:60) 

عاھُمْ ' عاکا ' has wrongly been rendered as 'کُنْتُ ما  i.e. 'I had been with thee' instead of 'I had been 'کُنْتُ ما

with them' because the prepositional phrase has wrongly been changed from 3rd person plural 

pronoun [them] into the 2nd person singular pronoun [thee]. (4:73) 

تظُْلامُوْنا ' یظُْلامُوْنا ' is rendered as 'لَا  i.e. 'they shall not be wronged' instead of 'you will not be 'لَا

wronged'. Therefore, the subjective case in the passive voice sentence has been changed from 

2nd person plural pronoun [you] into the 3rd person plural pronoun [they]. (4:77) 

االلهُ ' لَّ  ااضا نْ   has wrongly been rendered as 'whoso God hath led astray' instead of 'whomsoever 'ما

Allāh hath led astray' because the nominative form of the pronoun 'who' has been changed into 

the accusative form 'whom'. (4:88) 

اتابایَّنا ' باعْدِما ابایَّنَّاہُ ' is rendered as 'مِنْ  باعْدِما  i.e. ‘After that we have made manifest' instead of ‘After 'مِنْ 

that it has become manifest'. (4:115) 

 i.e. 'we will give them' instead of 'He will 'ساوْفا نؤُْتیِْھِمْ ' has wrongly been rendered as 'ساوْفا یؤُْتیِْھِمْ '

give them' because the subjective case of the 3rd person plural pronoun 'he' has wrongly been 

changed into the 1st person plural pronoun 'we'. (4:152) 

 i.e. 'He raised up' instead of 'We raised up' for the 1st 'باعاثا ' has wrongly been rendered as 'باعاثنْاا'

person plural pronoun 'we' has been changed into the 3rd person singular pronoun 'he'. (5:12) 

 i.e. 'We have prescribed for thee' instead of 'کاتابْنااعالایْکا ' has wrongly been rendered as 'کاتابْنااعالایْھِمْ '

'We have prescribed for them' because the prepositional phrase has been changed from the 3rd 

person plural pronoun 'them' into the 2nd person singular pronoun 'thee'. (5:45) 

بُّھُمْ '  is rendered as 'Him' instead of 'their Lord'. (6:1) 'را

 i.e. 'He sends to them' instead of 'He sends 'یرُْسِلُ عالایْھِمْ ' has wrongly been rendered as 'یرُْسِلُ عالایْکُمْ '
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to you' because the prepositional phrase has been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun 

'you' into the 3rd person plural pronoun 'them'. (6:61) 

 i.e. 'we shall be gathered' instead of 'you shall be 'نحُْشارُ ' has wrongly been rendered as 'تحُْشارُوْنا '

gathered' because the subject has been changed from 2nd person plural pronoun into 1st person 

plural pronoun. (6:72) 

بکُِِمْ ' رَّ نْ  مِِ بھِِِمْ ' is rendered as 'باینِِاۃ   رَّ نْ  مِِ  i.e. ‘A manifest sign from their Lord' instead of ‘A 'باینِِاۃ  

manifest sign from your Lord' because the prepositional phrase has been changed from the 2nd 

person plural pronoun into the 3rd person plural pronoun. (6:157) 

بکُِِمْ ' رَّ ' is rendered as 'مِنْ  بِِ  رَّ یْ مِنْ  ' i.e. 'from my Lord' instead of 'from your Lord' because the 

prepositional phrase has been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun into the 1st person 

singular pronoun. (7:105) 

بکُِِمْ ' آءِرُمِنْ رَّ بیِِْ ' is rendered as 'باصا آءِرُمِنْ رَّ  i.e. 'perceptions from my Lord' instead of 'perceptions 'باصا

from your Lord' because the prepositional phrase has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person 

plural pronoun into the 1st person singular pronoun. (7:203) 

 i.e. 'your covenant' instead of 'their covenant' as the accusative 'عاھْداکُمْ ' is rendered as 'عاھْداھُمْ '

phrase has wrongly been changed from 3rd person plural pronoun into the 2nd person plural 

pronoun. (9:4) 

ہٗ '  نوُْرا یُّتِمَّ  ہٗ ' is rendered as 'اانْ  نوُْرا نُّتِمَّ   i.e. 'that we should perfect His light' instead of 'that He 'اانْ 

should perfect His light' because the 3rd person singular pronoun [He] has wrongly been 

changed into the 1st person plural pronoun [we]. (9:32) 

 i.e. 'if they shouldst ask forgiveness' instead of 'if ye should 'انِْ یَّسْتاغْفِرُوْا' is rendered as 'انِْ تاسْتاغْفِرْ ' 

ask forgiveness' as the 2nd person singular pronoun [ye] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd 

person plural pronoun [they]. (9:80) 

' is rendered as 'لاوْکاانوُْایافْقاھُوْنا ' تافْقاھُوْنا لاوْکُنْتمُْ   ' i.e. 'if ye could but discern' instead of 'if they could but 

discern' because the 3rd person plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd 

person plural pronoun [ye]. (9:81) 

 i.e. 'we will gather them' instead of 'He will gather them' as the 'ناحْشُرُھُمْ ' is rendered as 'یاحْشُرُھُمْ '

3rd person singular pronoun [He] has wrongly been changed into the 1st person plural pronoun 

[we]. (10:45) 

ءِھِمْ  ' لًا ءِہ   ' is rendered as 'ما لًا  i.e. 'his chiefs' instead of 'their chiefs' as the 3rd person plural 'ما

pronoun [their] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd person singular pronoun [his]. (10:83) 

دْتُّھُمْ ' دْتُّکُمْ ' is rendered as 'انِْ طارا  'i.e. 'were I to repulse you' instead of 'were I to repulse them 'انِْ طارا

because the 3rd person plural pronoun [them] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person 

plural pronoun [you]. (11:30) 

 i.e. 'ye say' instead of 'we say' because the 1st person plural pronoun ' تاقوُْلوُْنا  ' is rendered as 'ناقوُْلُ '

[we] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person plural pronoun [you]. (12:66) 

ذْتھُُمْ ' ذاھُمْ ' is rendered as 'ااخا  i.e. 'it caught them up' instead of 'I caught them up' because the 'ااخا

subjective case has wrongly been changed from the 1st person singular pronoun [I] into the 3rd 

person singular pronoun [it]. (13:32) 

ا' لاقاھا ا' is rendered as 'خا لاقْنٰھا  i.e. 'have we created them' instead of 'He has created them' as the 'خا

subjective case has wrongly been changed from the 3rd person singular pronoun [He] into the 1st 

person plural pronoun [we]. (16:5) 

تاذاکَّرُوْنا ' یاذَّکَّرُوْنا ' is rendered as 'اافالًا  i.e. ‘Are they then unmindful' instead of ‘Are you then 'اافالًا

unmindful' because the 2nd person plural pronoun [ye] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd 

person plural pronoun [they]. (16:17) 

الَّذِیْنا یادْعُوْنا ' الَّذِیْنا تادْعُوْنا ' is rendered as 'وا  'i.e. ‘And whom ye call' instead of ‘And whom they call 'وا
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as the 3rd person plural pronoun [they] has been changed into the 2nd person plural pronoun 

[ye]. (16:20) 

وْنا ' وْنا ' is rendered as 'یسُِرُّ  i.e. 'ye keep secret' instead of 'they keep secret' because the 3rd 'تسُِرُّ

person plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person plural pronoun [ye]. 

(16:23) 

 i.e. 'ye disclose' instead of 'they disclose' as the 3rd person plural 'تعُْلِنوُْنا ' is rendered as 'یعُْلِنوُْنا '

pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person plural pronoun [ye]. (16:24) 

لایْھِمْ ' is rendered as 'باعاثنْااعالایْکُمْ '  i.e. 'we sent over them' instead of 'we sent over you' as the 'باعاثنْااعا

prepositional phrase has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [you] into 

the 3rd person plural [them]. (17:5) 

ایاقوُْلوُْنا ' اتاقوُْلوُْنا ' is rendered as 'کاما  i.e. ‘As ye say' instead of ‘As they say' because the 3rd person 'کاما

plural pronoun [they] has wrongly been changed into the 2nd person plural pronoun [ye]. (17:42) 

لَّبثِتْمُْ ' انِْ  تاظُنُّوْنا  لَّبثِوُْاْ ' is rendered as 'وا انِْ  یاظُنُّوْنا   'i.e. ‘And they think that they have not tarried 'وا

instead of ‘And you think that you have not tarried' because this whole sentence has wrongly 

been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [you] into the 3rd person plural pronoun 

[they]. (17:52) 

بُّکُمْ ' بُّناا' is rendered as 'را  i.e. 'Our Lord' instead of 'your Lord' because the genitive case has 'را

wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [your] into the 1st person plural 

pronoun [our]. (18:16) 

بُّکا ' ادارا ارا بُّھُمْ ' is rendered as 'فاا ادارا ارا  'i.e. ‘And their Lord desired' instead of ‘And your Lord desired 'فاا

as the genitive case has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person singular pronoun [your] into 

the 3rd person plural pronoun [their]. (18:82) 

اجًا' افجِا عالْناافیِْھا جا ' is rendered as 'وا اجً  فیِْھاافجِا عالا  جا اوا ' i.e. ‘And He made therein open roads' instead of 

‘And We made therein open roads' as the subjective case of the sentence has wrongly been 

changed from the 1st person plural pronoun [We] into the 3rd person singular pronoun [He]. 

(21:31) 

 i.e. 'they ascribe' instead of 'you ascribe' as the subjective case has 'یاصِفوُْنا ' is rendered as 'تاصِفوُْنا '

wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [you] into the 3rd person plural 

pronoun [they]. (21:112) 

بایْناکُمْ ' ' is rendered as 'یاحْکُمُ  بایْناھُمْ یاحْکُ  مُ  ' i.e. 'shall judge between them' instead of 'shall judge 

between you' as the prepositional phrase has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural 

pronoun [between you] into the 3rd person plural pronoun [between them]. (22:69) 

' فِ  تاخْتالِفوُْنا کُنْتمُْ  یْہِ  ' is rendered as ' یاخْتالِفوُْنا فیِْہِ   i.e. 'whereon they disagreed' instead of 'wherein 'کاانوُْا 

you disagreed' as the whole sentence has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural 

pronoun [you] into the 3rd person plural pronoun [they]. (22:69) 

 i.e. 'Celebrated be His praises' instead of 'Celebrated be Thy 'سُبْحٰناہٗ ' is rendered as 'سُبْحٰناکا '

praises' as the possessive case has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person singular pronoun 

[Thy] into the 3rd person singular pronoun [His]. (24:16) 

اعامِلوُْا' عوُْنا الِایْہِ فاینُابِِءُھُمْ بِما یاوْما یرُْجا اعامِلْتامْ ' is rendered as 'وا عوُْنا الِایْہِ فاینُابِِءُکُمْ بِما یاوْما ترُْجا  i.e. ‘And the day ye 'وا

shall be sent back to Him then He will inform you of what ye have done' instead of ‘And the day 

they will be sent back to Him then He will inform them of what they have done' because all of 

the pronouns used in this sentence have wrongly been changed from the 3rd person plural 

pronoun [they / them] into the 2nd person plural pronoun [you / you] . (24:64) 

الْغٰلِبیِْنا ' کاانوُْاھُمُ  الْغٰلِبیِْنا ' is rendered as 'انِْ  کُنَّاناحْنُ   i.e. 'if we gain the upper hand' instead of 'if they 'انِْ 

gain the upper hand' as the whole of the sentence has wrongly been changed from the 3rd person 

plural pronoun [they] into the 1st person plural pronoun [we]. (26:40) 
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اتعُْلِنوُْنا ' ما وا اتخُْفوُْنا  ایعُْلِنوُْنا ' is rendered as 'ما ما وا ایخُْفوُْنا   'i.e. 'what they hide and what they manifest 'ما

instead of 'what ye hide and what ye manifest' because all the pronouns in this conjunctional 

sentence have wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronouns [ye] into the 3rd 

person plural pronouns [they]. (27:25) 

یامْلِکُوْنا لاکُمْ رِزْقًا' یامْلِکُوْنا لاھُمْ رِزْقًا' is rendered as 'لَا  'i.e. 'they cannot control for themselves provision 'لَا

instead of 'they cannot control for you provision' as the prepositional phrase has wrongly been 

changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [you] into the 3rd person reflexive plural pronoun 

[themselves]. (29:17) 

 i.e. 'we have tarried' instead of 'you have tarried' as the subjective 'لاقادْلابثِنْاا' is rendered as 'لاقادْلابثِتْمُْ '

case has been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [you] into the 1st person plural 

pronoun [we]. (30:56) 

قلُوُْبکُِمْ  ' قلُوُْبھِِمْ  ' is rendered as 'فیِْ   i.e. 'in their hearts' instead of 'in your hearts' as the genitive 'فیِْ 

case has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [your] into the 3rd person 

plural pronoun [their]. (33:51) 

یاعْزُبُ عانْہُ '  is rendered as 'Nor shall there escape from it' instead of 'Nor shall there escape from 'لَا

Him' as the pronoun '  ہ' has wrongly been defined as 'it' instead of 'Him' as the Qur’ānic text is 

describing itself. "Not an atom's weight, or less than that or greater, escapeth Him in the heavens 

or in the earth" [31]. (34:3) 

لانْ تاجِدا ' لانْ یَّجِدُوْا' is rendered as 'وا  i.e. 'they shall not find' instead of ‘And you shall not find' as the 'وا

2nd person singular pronoun [you] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd person plural pronoun 

[they]. (35:43) 

عوُْنا ' ترُْجا الِایْہِ  اارْجِعُ ' is rendered as 'وا الِایْہِ   i.e. ‘And unto whom I must return' instead of ‘And unto 'وا

Whom you shall be returned' as the passive voice sense has been changed from the 2nd person 

plural pronoun [you] into the active voice 1st person singular pronoun [I]. (36:22) 

' is rendered as 'تاتاذاکَّرُوْنا ' تاذاکَّرُوْنا یا  ' i.e. 'they remember' instead of 'you remember' as the 2nd person 

plural pronoun [you] has wrongly been changed into the 3rd person plural pronoun [they]. 

(40:58) 

لاقاھُنَّ ' خا لاقاکُمْ ' is rendered as 'االَّذِیْ  خا  i.e. 'who created you' instead of 'Who created them' as the 'االَّذِیْ 

direct object of the sentence has wrongly been changed from the 3rd person feminine plural 

pronoun [them (women)] into the 2nd person masculine plural pronoun [you]. (41:37) 

قٰھُمْ ' وا قایْنٰھُمْ ' is rendered as 'وا وا  i.e. ‘And we will keep them from' instead of ‘And he will keep 'وا

them from' as the subject of the sentence has wrongly been changed from the 3rd person singular 

pronoun [he] into the 1st person plural pronoun [we]. (44:56) 

' تاتا  ذاکَّرُوْنا اافالًا ' is rendered as ' یاتاذاکَّرُوْنا  i.e. 'will they not then mind' instead of 'will you not then 'اافالًا

mind' as the subjective case of the sentence has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person 

plural pronoun [you] into the 3rd person plural pronoun [they]. (45:23) 

الاکُمْ ' الاھُمْ ' is rendered as 'ااعْما  i.e. 'their works' instead of 'your works' as the genitive case has 'ااعْما

wrongly been changed from the 2nd person plural pronoun [your] into the 3rd person plural 

pronoun [their]. (47:30) 

' اا  تاخْلقُوُْناہٗ ءا  نْتمُْ  ' is rendered as ' ُٗناخْلقُہ ناحْنُ   i.e. 'Do we create it?' instead of 'do you create it?' as the 'أا 

subjective case of the interrogational sentence has wrongly been changed from the 2nd person 

plural pronoun [you] into the 1st person plural pronoun [we]. (56:59) 

ثامَّ ' اایْتا  اذِاارا اایْتاھُمْ ' is rendered as 'وا اذِاارا  i.e. 'when thou seest them [i.e. the boys]' instead of ‘And 'وا

when you will see there [i.e. the garden]' because the adverb ' َّثام ' [there] has wrongly been 

changed into the 3rd person plural pronoun [them]. (76:20) 

ا' رِاذِااتالٰھا الْقاما رِاذِااتالٰہُ ' is rendered as 'وا الْقاما  'i.e. ‘And the moon when it follows him [i.e. the sun] 'وا
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instead of ‘And the moon when it follows her [the sun]' because the 'moon' rather than the 'sun' is 

considered as a masculine noun in Arabic as follows: '  'غًا باازا را أالْقاما ارا باازِغاۃً ' and [32]فالامَّ االشَّمْسا  ارا فالامَّ

'[33]. Here, We can see that the "ۃ" of 'femininity' has been used in the adjective of 'الشَّمْس' [the 

sun] i.e.' ًباازِغاۃ' rather than 'ر  .[the round 'Tā' of femininity] 'ۃ' without 'باازِغًا' .i.e [the moon] 'االْقاما

(91:2) 

 

Errors of Verb 

A word or group of words that expresses an action (such as eat), an event (such as happen) or a 

state (such as exist). Kinds of verb are “regular/irregular and transitive/intransitive”. [34] A part 

of speech that expresses action or a state of being. [35]In short, it can be said that most verbs are 

action words that tell you what people, animals or things are doing.[36] 

ااٰتایْنٰکُمْ ' بِہ  ' is rendered as 'ما اااتایْنٰکُمْ   i.e. 'what we have brought you with' instead of 'what we have 'ما

given you'. (2:63) 

 is rendered as 'they gain' instead of 'they earn' as 'earning' concerns to the performance 'یاکْسِبوُْنا '

of service or return of something whereas it is not necessary for 'gaining' [37]. (2:79) 

ھُمْ ینُْظارُوْنا ' لَا  'is rendered as 'nor shall they be looked upon' instead of 'nor shall they be reprieved 'وا

as the reference to the context and even through the holy traditions, we find the same. (2:162) 

سِبْتمُْ ' حا  is rendered as 'did you count' instead of 'did you think'. (2:214) 'اامْ 

وْا' فاآءُ   is rendered as 'but if they break their vow' instead of 'but if they return' i.e. if they 'فااِنْ 

make 'رُجُوْع' to their wives [then Allāh is Oft-Forgiving]. (2:226) 

االلهُیاقْبضُِ '  is rendered as 'God closes His hand' instead of ‘Allāh straitens (the provision)'. (2:245) 'وا

فا ' نِ اغْتارا  is rendered as 'who laps' instead of 'who sips' as the lapping is like animals particularly 'ما

the dogs / the cats as follows: ‘sth (of animals) to drink sth with quick movements of the tongue’ 

[38]. (2:249) 

االله' کارا  is rendered as 'God was crafty' instead of ' Allāh planned / schemed'. (3:54) 'ما

جُلوُْدُھُمْ ' تْ  اناضِجا  is rendered as 'whenever their skins are well done' instead of 'whenever their 'کُلَّما

skins are burnt out" because the skins are already 'well done' as the main function of a skin is 

protection as follows: "It covers the underlying muscles, protects them from injury, and in virtue 

of its padding of fat prevents them from extremes of temperature. The hair, fur, wool or feathers 

assist this heat regulating mechanism more still" [39]. (4:56) 

 is rendered as 'we will make him reach' instead of 'We will burn him'. (4:115) 'نصُْلِہ  '

لاد  ' وا لاہٗ   is rendered as 'he should beget a son' instead of 'he should have a son'. (4:171) 'یاکُوْنا 

النِِساآءا ' سْتمُُ   is rendered as 'or ye have touched women'. 'Touching' must be defined within 'ااوْلٰما

brackets i.e. "or ye have had sexual contact with women". (5:6) 

 is rendered as 'they erred' instead of 'they earned'. (5:38) 'کاساباا'

' االلهُیاعْصِمُکا   النَّاسِ وا مِنا  ' is rendered as ‘And God will not hold thee free from men' instead of ‘And 

Allāh will protect thee from mankind'. (5:67) 

یاتانااھاوْنا '  is rendered as 'they would not desist' instead of 'they would not forbid one another' as it 'لَا

is on the pattern of ' یاتافااعالوُْنا' i.e. some mutual action. (5:79) 

The verb 'لوُْن  i.e. 'you know' instead of 'you do'. (5:105) 'تاعْلامُوْنا ' has been rendered as 'تاعْما

یافْقاھُوْنا '  .'is rendered as 'haply they may discriminate' instead of 'that they may understand 'لاعالَّھُمْ 

(6:65) 

' لِتاصْغٰیاافْءِداۃ    وا ' is rendered as ‘And let the hearts listen' instead of ‘And that the hearts may 

incline'. (6:113) 

الَْارْضِ ' تاعْثاوْافیِْ  لَا  is rendered as ‘And waste not the land' instead of ‘And do not wander about in 'وا

the earth'. (7:74) 
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تنُْظِرُوْنِ '  is rendered as ‘And do not wait' instead of 'so give me no respite'. (7:195) 'فالًا

سُوْلاہٗ ' را وا  is rendered as 'Fear God and His Apostle' instead of 'Obey Allāh and His 'ااطِیْعوُْااهللا

Apostle' because the commandment 'اطیعوا ' means: 'to perform الطاعۃ ' as it has been mentioned 

in the following: '﴿سُوْلاہ ﴾ امرھم تعالی بالطاعۃ للّٰہ ولرسولہ۔ را وا  He {Obey Allāh and His Apostle}ااطِیْعوُْااهللا

Almighty commanded them to be obedient unto Allāh and His Apostle. [40](8:46) 

  i.e. 'kill' instead of 'fight'. (9:14) 'اقُْتلُوُْا' is rendered as 'قااتلِوُْا'

وْطِءًا' ما یاطاءُوْنا  لَا  is rendered as 'nor do they stop' instead of 'nor they step any step'. (9:120) 'وا

اعانتُِّمْ ' ما عالایْہِ   is rendered as 'hard for him to bear is it that ye commit iniquity' instead of 'hard 'عازِیْز 

for him to bear is it that you should receive any difficulty'. (9:128) 

سُوْنا ' یبُْخا  / is rendered as 'they shall not be cheated' instead of 'they shall not be given diminished 'لَا

they shall not be made to suffer loss' as it does not befit Allāh to cheat. (11:15) 

 is rendered as 'went' instead of 'he called upon'. (11:45) 'ناادٰی'

ادِلنُاا'  is rendered as 'he wrangled with us'. Wrangling with Allāh! My goodness! It should have 'یجُا

been rendered as 'he pleaded with us' because 'wrangling' means: "An angry noisy argument or 

dispute; A noisy fight : altercation, quarrel, squabble, fight, scrap, scuffle, dustup (slang), set-to, 

wrangle, clash, row, melee, brawl, fracas, riot, fistfight, slugfest, dogfight, catfight, free-for-all, 

knock-down-and-drag-out, affray, rumpus, ruckus, barney (British), donnybrook, fray, ruction, 

tumult". [41]Is it all with Allāh, the Creator? It was not done by Abraham (peace be upon him) 

unto Allāh Almighty but he just pleaded on the behalf of the nation of Lot (peace be upon him) 

and even this plea was with the angels as it has been described in the following:   :والمراد ادِلنُاا﴾  یجُا

رسلنا۔  and it means: he pleaded with our sent ones (angels) {He pleaded with us}﴿ یجادل 

[42]. (11:74) 

اتَّقاوْا'  ' اتقوا' is rendered as 'those who believe' instead of 'those who fear' because the verb 'االَّذِیْنا 

means: 'to fear Allāh from committing sins or fornication etc' as it has been interpreted in the 

following: ﴿االَّذِیْنا اتَّقاوْا ﴾ الشرک والمعاصی۔{Those who fear} the polytheism and the sins[43]. (12:109) 

قادْکُذِبوُْا' ظانُّوْااانَّھُمْ   'is rendered as ‘And they (the messengers) thought that they were proved liars 'وا

instead of ‘And they thought that they were denied / belied'. (12:110) 

یاصِلوُْنا '  is rendered as 'who attain' instead of 'who join'. (13:21) 'االَّذِیْنا 

طُوْنا '  is rendered as 'they shall be sent on' instead of 'they shall be neglected'. (16:62) 'مُفْرا

کُوْا' ااشْرا ااالَّذِیْنا  اذِاارا  'is rendered as ‘And when those who join their partners with God will say 'وا

instead of ‘And when those who join their partners with Allāh will see'. (16:86) 

حْمٰنِ ' لِلرَّ ایانْباغِیْ  ما  is rendered as 'but it becomes not the Merciful' instead of 'but it befits not the 'وا

Beneficent'. (19:92) 

 is rendered as 'will give' instead of 'will make'. (19:96) 'سایاجْعالُ '

ا'  is rendered as 'I almost make it appear' instead of 'I almost make it hidden'. (20:15) 'ااکاادُاخُْفِیْھا

حْیہُٗ ' وا الِایْکا  یُّقْضٰی   is rendered as 'before its inspiration is decided for thee' instead of 'before its 'اانْ 

revelation / inspiration is completed unto thee'. (20:114) 

 is rendered as 'or thou will be wretched' instead of 'or thou come to toil'. (20:117) 'فاتاشْقٰی'

 is rendered as '(Adam) went astray' instead of '(Adam) erred'. (20:121) 'فاغاوٰی'

رُوْنا '  is rendered as 'ye be infatuated' instead of 'ye be bewitched' as there is a difference 'تسُْحا

between magic and passion. (23:89) 

 is rendered as 'go to Pharaoh' instead of 'come you both to Pharaoh'. (26:16) 'فاأتْیِاا'

اارُِیْدُاانْ ااشُقَّ عالایْکا ' ما  is rendered as 'For I do not wish to make it wretched for thee' instead of 'For I 'وا

do not wish to make it hard for thee'. (28:27) 

نَّھُمْ ' ءا نَّھُمْ ' is rendered as 'لانبُاوِِ  i.e. 'we will surely inform them' instead of 'we will surely house 'لاننُابِِءا

them' and the same can be verified from the following:'نَّھُم ﴾ أی لننزلنھم من الجنۃ غرفا عالیۃ۔ ءا  ﴿  لانبُاوِِ
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{We shall surely house them} i.e. We shall surely harbor them in the high chambers of paradise 

[44]. (29:58) 

ا'  is rendered as 'with whom ye may cohabit' instead of 'that you may find repose in 'لِتاسْکُنوُْاالِایْھا

them' as the word 'cohabit' is neither meant nor suitable here because 'repose' i.e. the act of 

resting is not therein and again that 'cohabit' has the meaning of illegal sexual relationship too. 

[45] It can, further, be defined with the help of the following Tafsīr:'  تأنسوا ای:  لِتاسْکُنوُْاالِایْھاا﴾ 

 i.e. you may have company (or friendliness) with them {That you may find repose in them}بھا۔﴿

[46]. (30:21) 

نَّکُمْ ' تاغرَُّ  is rendered as 'Say, 'Let not beguile you'' instead of 'So let not beguile you'. (31:33) 'فالًا

نْساانِ ' الَِْ لْقا  خا أا  بادا  is rendered as ‘And produced the creation of man' instead of ‘And began the 'وا

creation of man'. (32:7) 

النَّبیِِِ ' عالای  لُّوْنا   is rendered as 'pray for the prophet'. Will Allāh pray for the prophet? It should 'یصُا

have been rendered as 'send blessings on the Prophet'. (33:56) 

مْناا'  is rendered as 'we have sent' instead of 'we have committed'. (34:25) 'ااجْرا

ۃا ' وْاالنَّدااما ااسارُّ  is rendered as ‘And they shall display repentance' instead of ‘And they shall conceal 'وا

repentance' as it has been mentioned in the following:  ۃ﴾ ای: اضمر الندم کلً الفریقین و اخفاہ وْاالنَّدااما ااسارُّ وا

 i.e. both parties will secrete the repentance and {And they shall conceal the repentance}﴿ عن رفیقہ۔

conceal it from its companion [47]. (34:33) 

 is rendered as 'verily, we have augured concerning you' instead of 'verily, we have 'انَِّاتاطایَّرْناابکُِمْ '

augured ill concerning you'. (36:18) 

 is rendered as 'to ponder' instead of 'to talk nonsense'. (43:83) 'یاخُوْضُوْا'

 is rendered as 'send back to me' instead of 'give upto me'. (44:18) 'اادُّوْاالِایَّ '

نْتمُُوْھُمْ '  is rendered as 'ye have massacred them' instead of 'ye have killed them'. Actually, the 'اذِااااثخْا

word 'massacre' means: general slaughter neglecting all the principles while the killing 

mentioned in the verse is bound with rules and regulations. (47:4) 

' نوُْااالَّذِیْنا  اٰما  ' is rendered as 'those who misbelieve' instead of 'those who believe'. (47:20) 

قوُْااهللا ' دا  .' is rendered as 'if they believed God' instead of 'if they had been true to Allāh 'فالاوْصا

(47:21) 

کُمْ ' یَّترِا  .'is rendered as '[God] will not cheat you' instead of 'will not reduce (your reward) 'لانْ 

(47:35) 

 is rendered as 'you would commit a sin' instead of 'you would be in trouble'. (49:7) 'لاعانتُِّمْ '

قوُْلوُْاااسْلامْناا' لٰکِنْ  تؤُْمِنوُْاوا لَّمْ   is rendered as 'say, you do not believe; but say, you have become 'قلُْ 

Muslims' i.e. the Muslims are not the believers. What a wrong sense and even non-sense! It 

should have been rendered thus: 'say, you have not (yet) believed but say, 'we have (only) 

surrendered'. (49:14) 

یالِتکُْمْ '  is rendered as 'God will not defraud you' instead of ' Allāh will not decrease from you' as 'لَا

the word 'defraud' does not befit Allāh (49:14) 

ااقْبالا باعْضُھُمْ عالٰی باعْضٍ '  is rendered as ‘And they shall accost each other' instead of ‘And they shall 'وا

advance to each other' for the word ‘Accost' is not suitable for the dwellers of paradise as there is 

no aggression or hostility in paradise. (52:25) 

 is rendered as ‘And beg a light' instead of 'then seek light'. (57:13) 'فاالْتامِسُوْانوُْرًا'

' سُ  الرَّ یْتمُُ  وْلا اذِاانااجا ' is rendered as 'when ye address the Apostle' instead of 'when you say something 

to the Apostle secretly'. (58:12) 

سُوْلاہٗ ' را وا  .'is rendered as 'fear God and His Apostle' instead of 'obey Allāh and His Apostle 'ااطِیْعوُْااهللا

(58:13) 

' ابایْنانا  بادا بایْناکُمْ وا اوا ' is rendered as 'between us and you is begun' instead of ‘Appeared between us and 
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you'. (60:4) 

االلهُ ' ضا   is rendered as 'God has allowed' instead of ' Allāh has ordained'. (66:2) 'فارا

ااکُمْ ' عاکُمْ ' .is rendered as 'sowed you' i.e 'ذارا را  instead of 'dispersed you'. (67:24) 'زا

یاحُضُّ ' لَا یاخُصُّ ' .is rendered as 'nor was he particular' i.e 'وا لَا  instead of 'nor he urged'. (69:34) 'وا

کِتااباً' یْنٰہُ   is rendered as 'have we remembered in a book' instead of 'We have recorded in a 'ااحْصا

Book'. (78:29) 

قلُوُْبھِِمْ ' عالٰی  انا   .'is rendered as 'has settled upon their hearts' instead of 'is rust upon their hearts 'را

(83:14) 

کہی' یاتازا الاہٗ  ما یؤُْتِیْ   is rendered as 'he who gives his wealth in alms' instead of 'he who gives his 'االَّذِیْ 

wealth to purify (himself)'. (92:18) 

تانْھارْ '  is rendered as 'Drive him not away' instead of 'Chide him not'. (93:10) 'فالًا

رْ ' انْحا  is rendered as ‘And slaughter (victims)' instead of ‘And sacrifice' because the former is an 'وا

ambiguous and doubtful translation though the animal - being sacrificed - is also called a 'victim' 

but simultaneously it also means: ‘A person who is tricked; suffers injury and loss'. (108:2) 

 

Errors of Adverb 

 

Any of a class of words used to modify the meaning of a verb, adjective, or other adverb, in 

regard to time, place, manner, means, cause, degree etc.: one of the eight traditional parts of 

speech.[48] A word that adds more information about place, time, manner, cause or degree to a 

verb, an adjective, a phrase or another adverb: In ‘speak kindly’, ‘incredibly deep’, ‘just in time’ 

and ‘too quickly’, ‘kindly’, ‘incredibly’, ‘just’ and ‘too’ are all adverbs.[49]Word that modifies 

or qualifies an adjective, verb or other adverb, expressing a relation of place, time, circumstance, 

manner etc. (e.g. gently, so, now, where, why). [50] 

ااارْسالْناا'  is rendered as 'Thus have we sent' instead of ‘As we have sent'. (2:151) 'کاما

شایْء  ' لاہٗ   is rendered as 'is pardoned at all' instead of 'is pardoned somewhat'. (2:178) 'عُفِیا 

ھٰذاا'  is rendered as 'how is this?' instead of 'whence is this?'. (3:165) 'اانہی 

لوُْنا ' اکُنْتامْ تاعْما  'has wrongly been rendered as 'that which you do not' instead of 'that which you do 'بِما

because the 'وْصُوْلاۃ اما ا relative pronoun] 'ما اناافیِاۃ' has been rendered as [ما ا' negating] 'ما  i.e. the'ما

adverb 'not']. (5:105) 

ا' اِمَّ عاسٰی' is rendered as 'وا  i.e. ‘And it may be' instead of ‘And if'. (6:68) 'وا

ا'  i.e. 'verily' instead of 'if'. (7:35) 'انَِّ ' is rendered as 'اِمَّ

لِِلنَّاسِ ' کاآفَّۃً  اِلََّ ااارْسالْنٰکا  ما  is rendered as 'we have only sent thee to men generally' instead of 'we 'وا

have only sent thee unto all mankind'. (34:28) 

 is rendered as 'on that day' instead of 'today / this day'. (36:65) 'االْیاوْما '

 is rendered as 'in stories' instead of 'one above the other'. (67:3) 'طِبااقًا'

ءًا'  is rendered as 'with good digestion' instead of ‘At ease'. (69:24) 'ھانیِْْٓ

 

Errors of Adjective 

A word used to limit or qualify a noun. [51]A part of speech that describes, qualifies, or places 

limits on a noun or pronoun. [52]Any of a class of words used to modify a noun or other 

substantive by limiting, qualifying, or specifying and distinguished in English morphologically 

by one of several suffixes, such as -able, -ous, -er, and -est, or syntactically by position directly 

preceding a noun or nominal phrase, such as white in a white house.[53]A word that describes a 

person or thing, for example big, red and clever in a big house, red wine and a clever idea. [54] 

 is rendered as 'grievous' instead of 'great' i.e. the Quality instead of the quantity. (2:7) 'عاظِیْم  '
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ۃُ ' ما الْمُساوَّ یْلُ   is rendered as 'horses well-bred' instead of 'branded horses'. (3:14) 'االْخا

الْباالِغاۃُ ' ۃُ   is rendered as 'searching argument' instead of 'perfect argument'. (6:149) 'االْحُجَّ

یَّسِیْر   '  is rendered as ‘A small measure' instead of ‘An easy load' as the former defines the 'کایْل  

measuring thing while the latter is to define the measured thing. (12:65) 

عالایْھِمْ ' لْقُ  الْخا  is rendered as 'that the creation seem familiar to them' instead of 'that the 'فاتاشااباہا 

creation seem similar to them'. (13:16) 

' شِیْدٍ قاصْرٍ  مَّ ' is rendered as 'lofty palace' instead of 'strongly built palace'. (22:45) 

لٰوۃاُلْعِشاآءِ '  is rendered as 'the evening prayer' instead of 'the night prayer'. (24:58) 'صا

 is rendered as 'give good measure' instead of 'give full measure'. (26:181) 'ااوْفوُْاالْکایْلا '

الطَّوْلِ '  is rendered as 'Long-suffering' instead of 'The Bountiful / The Bestower'. (40:3) 'ذِیْ 

 is rendered as 'corrupt people' instead of 'people bound to perish'. (48:12) 'قاوْمًابوُْرًا'

ۃ﴿  ما شْءا الْما اااصْحٰبُ  ۃ' The word ﴾ما ما شْءا  i.e. 'on the left hand' is missed from being rendered while 'الْما

the interpretation has been added therein i.e. 'what unlucky fellows!'. (56:9) 

 has wrongly 'االِیْمًا' is rendered as 'mighty woe' instead of 'painful torment' as the word 'عاذااباًاالِیْمًا'

been rendered as 'mighty' instead of 'painful'. (73:13) 

 

Errors of Conjunction 

A conjunction is the state of being joined together. [55]A word used to connect words, phrases, 

clauses, and sentences. [56]An Uninflected word used to connect clauses or sentences or to 

coordinate words in same clause.[57]A word that joins words, phrases or sentences, for example 

‘and’, ‘but’, ‘or’.[58]  

' امَّ  نوُْافاا اٰما االَّذِیْنا  ' is rendered as ‘And as for those who believe' instead of 'So, as for those who 

believe'. (2:26) 

ایؤُْمِنوُْنا '  .'is rendered as 'few it is who do believe' instead of 'few it is what they believe 'فاقالِیْلًًمَّ

(2:88) 

یکُالِِمُنااااللهُ '  .'?is rendered as 'unless God speak to us' instead of 'why does Allāh not speak to us 'لاوْلَا

(2:118) 

' یَّ  نْ  ما بُ  یعُاذِِ وا یَّشاآءُ  نْ  حِیْم  یاغْفِرُلِما رَّ االلهُغافوُْر  وا ط  شاآءُ  ' is rendered as 'He forgives whom He pleases, and 

punishes whom He pleases; for God is forgiving and merciful'. The conjunction 'for' is wrongly 

used in the stead of the conjunction ‘And'. (3:129) 

ااحْسانوُْا'  is rendered as 'for those if they do good' instead of 'for those who do good'. (3:172) 'لِلَّذِیْنا 

بھِِِمْ '  is rendered as ‘And their Lord' instead of 'with their Lord'. (6:127) 'عِنْدارا

حِیْم  ' رَّ انَِّہٗ لاغافوُْر  بَّکا لاسارِیْعُ الْعِقاابِ وا  is rendered as 'Verily, thy Lord is swift to punish, but, verily, He 'انَِّ را

is forgiving and merciful'. The conjunction 'but' is always to negate the previous statement and, 

hence, it is negating Allāh's swiftness in punishment. The translation, therefore, should be thus: 

'Verily, thy Lord is Swift to punish and verily, He is Forgiving, Merciful'. (6:165) 

یْلٍ ' سِجِِ نْ  مِِ ۃً  ارا  is rendered as 'stones and baked clay' instead of 'stones of baked clay'. (11:82) 'حِجا

نَّخِیْلٍ ' نْ  مِِ نہتٍ   is rendered as 'gardens and palms' instead of 'gardens of date palm'. (36:34) 'جا

کْرٰی' الذِِ نافاعاتِ   is rendered as 'for, verily, the reminder is useful' instead of 'If the reminder is 'انِْ 

useful'. (87:9) 

بھِٰذااالْبالادِ ' حِلٌّ  اانْتا   is rendered as ‘And though a dweller in this land' instead of ‘And thou art a 'وا

dweller in this land'. (90:2) 

 

Errors of Preposition 

As we know that a preposition is “to indicate the relation of a substantive (the object of the 

preposition) to another substantive, a verb or an adjective”. [59]A word serving to mark relation 
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between the noun or pronoun; it governs and normally precedes. [60]A word or group of words, 

such as in, from, to, out of and on behalf of, used before a noun or pronounce to show place, 

position, time or method. [61] 

 is rendered as 'God has cursed them in their unbelief' instead of ' Allāh has cursed 'لاعاناھُمُ االلهُبکُِفْرِھِمْ '

them for their unbelief' because this is the ' ٍسابابیَِّۃ  (2:88) .[the Bā of cause/reason] 'بااءُ 

بْرِ '  is rendered as 'seek aid from patience' instead of 'seek aid by patience'. (2:153) 'اِسْتاعِیْنوُْاباِلصَّ

سْتاقِیْمٍ ' مُّ اطٍ  صِرا  is rendered as 'into the right way' instead of 'unto the right way'. (3:101) 'الِٰی 

الَّیْلِ '  is rendered as 'throughout the night' instead of 'during the hours of the night'. (3:113) 'اٰناآءا 

عاہٗ رِبیُِِّوْنا کاثیِْر  '  / is rendered as 'myriads fought against him' instead of 'myriads fought beside him 'ما

alongwith him'. (3:146) 

ااانْفاقوُْا' بِما  is rendered as ‘And in that they expend' instead of ‘And because they expend'. (4:34) 'وا

' تاکُ  لَا صِیْمًاوا آءِنیِْنا خا لِِلْخا نْ  ' is rendered as 'so be not with the treacherous a disputant' instead of 'so be 

not for the treacherous a disputant'. (4:105) 

اارْجُلاکُمْ الِای الْکاعْبایْنِ '  is rendered as ‘And your feet down to the ankles' instead of ‘And (wash) your 'وا

feet up to the ankles'. (5:6) 

االلهِشایْءًا' مِنا  یَّمْلِکُ  نْ   is rendered as 'who has any hold on God' instead of 'who has any hold 'فاما

against Allāh'. (5:17) 

مُلوُْکًا' عالاکُمْ  جا  is rendered as ‘And made for you kings' instead of ‘And made you kings'. (5:20) 'وا

نِ اتَّباعاکا ' ما سْبکُا االلهُوا  is rendered as 'God is sufficient for thee, with those who follow thee' instead 'حا

of ' Allāh is Sufficient for thee and him who follows thee'. (8:64) 

ا'  is rendered as 'for which' instead of 'in which'. (20:18) 'فیِْھا

بِِکا ' را الِٰی  ادْعُ   is rendered as 'but call upon thy Lord' instead of ‘And call (the people) unto thy 'وا

Lord'. (22:67) 

نْیاا' الدُّ مِنا   is rendered as 'thy portion in this world' instead of 'thy portion from / of the 'ناصِیْباکا 

world'. (28:77)  

عالایْکُمْ '  is rendered as 'that speaks to you' instead of 'that speaks against you'. (45:29) 'یانْطِقُ 

الْمُؤْتافِکٰتُ ' نْ قابْلاہٗ وا ما  is rendered as ‘And those before him of the overturned cities' instead of ‘And 'وا

those before him and the overturned cities'. (69:9) 

 i.e. 'before thee' instead of 'towards thee'. (70:36) 'قابْلِکا ' is rendered as 'قبِالاکا '

ناار  '  is rendered as 'for them is fire' instead of 'over them will be fire'. (90:20) 'عالایْھِمْ 

 is rendered as 'in their sins' instead of 'for their sin'. (91:14) 'بذِانْبھِِمْ '

 

Summary of Research 

A movement on the face of earth that appeared only to have the understanding of the Eastern 

sciences; to perceive the richly knowledge thereof and to have the information about other 

minerals and treasures thereof and not only to have the perception but also the access thereto; 

that is the ‘Orientalism Movement’. It did focus on the main source of oriental sciences i.e. the 

holy Qur’an and, particularly, the translation of the Holy Qur’an. The sciences emerging from 

the  holy Qur’an were felt, thereby, a menace unto the western researches for being an eternal 

and utmost truth wherefore there had been started so many efforts to create doubts in the holy 

Qur’anic messages, particularly, in the translation and grammatical structure thereof. The 

English translation of Edward Henry Palmer is one of such endeavors wherein some errors may 

be unintentionally but some seem to be intentionally made as mistakes therein because the sense 

has, absolutely, been deformed and, hence, damaged. Therefore, it had been intended to 

crystallize the theme and scheme of God Almighty that was deformed and damaged; and by the 

grace of God Almighty, it has come to an end wherein the following things have been 
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mentioned: The lexical errors found in the translation of Edward Henry Palmer have been 

pointed out wherein the errors of noun, pronoun, verb, adverb, adjective, conjunction and 

preposition have been sought out with the suggestions and proofs that shall touch the intellect of 

the both civilizations i.e. East as well West wherefrom the intelligentsia of both cultures shall be 

protected from being diverted because it is a known thing that this translation of Edward Henry 

Palmer does appeal the intellect of Western highly qualified communities, particularly, the 

Muslim nation therein and outside. As it has been mentioned before, in the worthiness of this 

translation, it did necessitate to be turned to and, hence, to be crystallized for having an 

innovatorystyle  that really attracts the researchers thereunto. This research has had this purpose 

thereof and, by the Will of God, it shall do what it has been intended for. 

 

Conclusion 

It can, conclusively, be proclaimed that the truest truths and the finest divine grammatical 

arrangement and style found in the holy Qur’an was being realized a menace by all the 

unbelieving folk – the atheist, the agnostic, the polytheist etc. – that deny the highly dignified 

personality of the Holy Prophet Muhammad (blessings and peace be upon him) and supreme 

divine message of the holy Qur’an that is being verified by the science itself and even by all the 

scientific researches and going to be verified onward. Edward Henry Palmer had been considered 

as a hero of 19th century and for having taught the Arabic language, he had had an immense 

worth and status in the specific area of Qur’anictranslation that had been a guideline for the 

future researchers. That was why it was intended to turn to reform the deformation made by 

Palmer when his translation was studied and found so many errors therein because he is a 

significant figure of orientalism that has not so favoring targets unto Islam or its sources. Despite 

having knowledge and honor through the holy Qur’an, Palmer has tried his best to veil the truths 

of the holy Qur’an in the form deformation and defamation thereof that has been, by God’s 

Grace and special succor, clarified and crystallized in these pages above. May this endeavor have 

a special consent of God Almighty! Amen! 
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